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Beneficiaries Relationship to 
testator

Other Information
Surname Given Names
Long Elizabeth Wife
Long James Brother
Long John Nephew
Long William Nephew
Banks John Nephew
Banks James Nephew
Parry Mary
Breach Elizabeth Servant

WITNESSES 
Ricketts ….? William Of Wraxall
Moore Joseph Of Wraxall

OTHER NAMES 
Crockett Joseph Jnr. Appraiser of Devizes Trustee to the estate of deceased
Clark Isaac Butcher of Devizes Trustee to the estate of  deceased
Jennings Ann Tenant
Treneman James Tenant
Burton Hezekiah Tenant
Long John Brother (deceased)
Banks Betty Bequeaths to her children
Walley Mary Bequeath to her child
Brown George Bequeaths to his children
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Testator: Long Walter Yeoman of South 
Wraxall

Executors:

Probate Court of London

Original reference: PCC Prob11/2006

Court Copy reference:

The Last Will and Testament of
Walter Long

of South Wraxall
Will proved 10th October 1844



This is the last Will and Testament of me Walter Long Yeoman of the Chapelry of South Wraxhall in the Parish of Bradford 
in the County of Wilts ffirst I will direct and appoint Mr Joseph Crockett Junr of Devises Appraiser and Mr Isaac Clark of 
Devizes Butcher to be my Trustees to this my last Will and testament and to see the same duly performed and executed 
Whereas from and after payment of all my just debts funeral and testamentary I give will devise and bequeath unto my 
wife Elizabeth Long every part of my freehold property situate in the Parish of Bromham Wilts together with all my live and 
dead stock household furniture and all other effects as may be on my two farms as I now occupy in being at South 
Wraxhall and in the Tithing of Chittoe Wilts and also all debts and money as may be owing to me at the time of my 
decease to have and to hold the aforenamed for her own sole use and benefit as long as she may live I give and 
bequeath all my wearing apparel unto my brother James Long and my Nephews William and John Long to be equally 
divided between them as my trustees may think proper so to do should my Brother James not be living at the time of my 
decease his son is to have his share or part I will and direct that my trustees to this my last will and testament shall and as 
soon as may be convenient for them so to do sell all my live and dead stock household furniture except what part my wife 
may want for her own use and place the amount of the same to the best interest they may think proper I will devise and 
bequeath that after the decease of my wife Elizabeth Long that my trustees aforenamed shall dispose of my property and 
effects in the following manner viz I give and bequeath unto my Nephew William Long all that tenement and garden 
thereunto belonging and now in the occupation of Elizabeth Long situate in the Parish of Bromham Wilts I give and 
bequeath unto my Nephew John Long all that tenement and garden thereunto belonging and now in the occupation of 
Ann Jennings situate in the Parish of Bromham Wilts I Give and bequeath unto my Nephew John Banks all that tenement 
and garden thereunto belonging and now in the occupation of James Treneman situate in the Parish of Bromham Wilts I 
Give and bequeath unto my Nephew James Banks all that tenement and garden thereunto belonging and now in the 
occupation of Hezekiah Burton situate in the Parish of Bromham in Wilts and furthermore I will and direct my 
aforementioned trustees shall sell and dispose of the remainder of my freehold property situate in the Parish of Bromham 
Wilts in the best manner they may think it proper so to do and to divide the produce of the sale thereof as under 
mentioned I give and bequeath unto Mary Parry the sum of forty pounds lawful money of Great Britain should she then be 
living at the time of my decease and if she should not I will and direct that it shall be equally divided between her children 
as may then be living I give and bequeath unto Elizabeth Breach my servant the sum of twenty pounds lawful money of 
Great Britain should she remain and live with my wife till her decease And as to the remainder of my Property and effects I 
farther will and direct that my aforenamed trustees shall equally divide or share alike unto the children of James Long my 
brother and unto the children of John Long my brother deceased and unto the children of Betty Banks and unto the child 
of Mary Walley and unto the children of Mary Mitchell and unto the children of George Brown when they may or shall 
attain the age of twenty one years In Witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and seal to this my last will and 
testament in one sheet of paper contained Walter Long 

(Attestation Clause)

(Illegible) William Ricketts Wraxhall Wilts _ The mark X of Joseph Moore Wraxhall Wilts

Proved at London 10 October 1844

PCC Prob11/2006
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